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M U N T H EEB.Missionariei <if the Lendon Missionary Society, of not this boastingly; for our satisfaction arises not

M UN H R Bhor the Rev. Mr. Williams, the author of the a- 'from receiving such honours, but in casting them at

tIoreb's rock the Prophet stood, bove volume, is one, have been honoured as the chief the Saviour's feet; " for lis arm hath gotten im

he Lord before him pass'd ; instruments of this great change. Accounts have the victory," and " He shall bear the glory.'

urricaned in angry mood, previnusly beeti given to the world, by the Rev. " What has been said of Rarotonga is equally ap-

eby him strongar odfast - William Ellig, and by Messrs. Tyerman and Bennett, plicable to the whole Hervey Island group; for with

f'et fe st before is fo;e, ofthe conversion of the natives of Tahiti (Otaheite) the exception of a few at Mangain, i believe there

ekrt fere cr'db its o urse, - and other of the Society Islands. But Mr. W illi- does not remain a single idolater, or vestige of idola-

GOd rode not in the blast c anis's narrative applies to events considerably more try, i.n any one of the islands. I do not assert, I

a but the wirlwind of bis breat, recet, comprehending a far wider range through the Iwould not intimate, that Il the people are real

uneing danger,reck, and death. beautiful islands of the Pacifie, and presents a more Christians; but I merelyk state the deligltful fact,

g agr, r ,a c vivid picture of the interesting but chequered life of that the inhabitants of this entire group have, in a

asdte air wsut a missionary in those regions. short space of ten years, abandoned a dark, debas-
ehidingup the sutin, The author is himnself a very rékiarkable man, pos- ing, and sanguinary idolatry, with ail its horrid rites;

hnthuh te neti, dp asessing an uncommon fertility of resources, with and it does a pear to me that, if' othing more had

he tq much courage, self-possession, shrewdness, and good been effected this atone .ould compensate for the

feh'd eagle sprang om isair. humour-qualties whicb eminently fit him for the iprivation', and labours, and expense by which it has

o lfnot in thtpgfrom his. ar station he has occupied. Mr. W illiamshas iot been been effected - f ( Commutatud)

O tetlnte o hi; ca,- confined to one isad, but bas made very extensive

a tltJPring of bis steeds fromfar. voya es among. the numerus and distant groups of g U L r1 T a LO Q U E t eC.
islanas in the Sotith Sea, and has even been the dis-

still agnin and nature stood coverer of not a few islands hitherto unknown to ge- Abrudgèd for Colonial Churchman, from R. Cusnberjand.

c ~''alm'd ber rufled framae ographers. Te1,erftormèt g vygsi e
cs fr heafed f're ;ethee voyatns a tlvea, " Thestyle of the Heb w prophets" (tô use the wôrdq

wiftfro bevena feryflod s l? etween sèventY. 'n rieh on Urten

T it omeaengca ery o buailt end'rigged by mself in theIsland óf Rarotân- of1 the learned Doctor fBently,( after fhe genius of the

ntote depth e decean ied,- ga, wihvery.few tos but suel as lhe madehimselfleastern nations,is tick set with metaphor and allegory;

Rik'gn sun look'dwan and dead,4. (not even a saw,) with1no w rtinen but the barbari- the same boit comparisons and dithyrambic liberty of

t Vt Od iedit< not the fia me ;-- aq, with very little iron, no r:dels, no rôpes but

esbut th e fyereen si.of h ia ys those whic h he m a de on the s1lid! T h sm at Ili c am e u p o thwle , reari heg. .For w ew wrmtheadpir it of ud

tlghted through the troubled oky. Mèchanicâi achievemnent ' vas accompll;hed WItlÉin-itm upof themB,'.'sd brestluet! a aew îvsninthr and vigeur

ghte thou stilh' arid ou threeh nths byan ind div ual who kne itIçpt ship- t hutn gh aIl t e ower oftlie body and soul ; when by the
e,ail small building; and the same individual, se f-inst ucted, 'in u ofivineliglit the wholescene of Christ's heavenly

s sweetly on h e ,re !ate its bold a na igator as h was .siecesAf'u kiagdom wss representeid to their viqw,so tþatibeirbeaxta
80 den tha ailmechanic; for he sailed about, *t 'îÏ e but a"

se o eanand br eai;fr haieta teewaeeravighed withjoy, and their imaginations mrged,,iàld

4 h;avenand ea rright bear•- few of the islanders, visiting island,s not only hundreds w ns with'oi and ideas iqthnury evr;edir

spoks ofpeace, it spoke cf love, but evè thôutands of miles disfnt,and'kèpt up these 1prePInt wit thegIovitut idees then rely, if ever;their

e as angels speak above ;-- Missionary Eliterprise'" for tome years, ennvéy• style would be strongand lofty,full of'atlusioe-to al that
lisdhimselfs near bve;

ed(God himself was near ! in nglish and native teacheru from island td ilad, is grextand magnificent in the kingdonu of d world.

oh! badeist ahr',ocwith unparalleled success! This Missionary veshel (commencement.Sermon.) And these flightyfmina-
Srjoc wasappropriatelycalled " Teessenger of Peaee:" Ition, thèse effusions of rapture and agbHimity, wilil occa-

prov Mr Wilias an oterfac1ti < mwy ilai& ofSîO~îî befound la -he plpit loquence osone cf ouras»iewu Lord 1 .ipeak ee thus its fia« bore the dove and oWvegeanch: and it carridsoal efudih-apteouneo oeo u

erorprce to us, the ervey, Friendly, hi ndc Nahe atnyioss'lad of most enrroutand temperaté writers: witness that-brilliant

ersdg of thy love t where they ,veretht e ans of intredueing the Gos- aposrphe et tbe concusion of the ninth discòUrs e of

Me.thro iuh the earthquake, fire, and tormu, pèl, and leading the nat ives t hurn their idols, and Bishop Aherlock, than whioM fv or nonehare written with

swetttst t~welasthreiio OÈg- more aobejyot ipiiy"G, sstet

In thy mildest, sweetept form, to adopt the manners as well as the relgion of gievitya siplicity-"Gosas he to

&d all our fears remove ! ishmen. the peists," go to ycuur natural reigion: lay before lier

ne Word from thee is ail we caim,- Mr. Williams's book is written with ad.ralse Maped sd:hist disciples arrayedininnor and n blood

that one word, a aviour's name.-Selected. candour, simplicity, and good sense. It coi)tlms.,lriding initriunph over the spoils of thousands,and tens of
much information of use to the naturalist, the philotbo-o

REVIEW.loit d the moral ',lîilôgnpher. But above ail, it ý thffliàdç,tl< whc feil'by bis victoriousswr; tohrtt

R V Eisunspeakabty in<eres gto CbeChristian.ove a Cicties which he setIn flames thécunttrieswhkui0hervag

R WILLIAMS's MiSsiONARY ENTERPRISES. ret that thè state of our columns quite precludes us ea and destroyeda, and the njserable distress-of all tuie

from givfing more than one exttact at present, but it iihabitants of the earth. whçn she has'viewed.hun m
of Missionary Enterprises in the South Sea may'be taken as a sample cf iany. IL is a sumna this scene, carry her iai hii retirements ; show ber the

th remark upon thue Natural History of the ry of the efièects of Christinity in Èàrotonga, one prophet's chaiber,his concubines and wives let her se
,Origin,Languages,Trraditions,and usages of the of the Hervey bladis,where there is at thin momen i

tts. By John Wiliiams,ofthe u ondon Mission. the astonishing number of three thousand childre sdulteryandeartif nailèg reelationts Whvine

under daily'Christian instruiction:-cP
.lt ltustrated! witbengravngs on wood. Ltn- u lrefeéence al"ô'to Rarotonga, l' annot forbear is tired %iththis prospect,then show her blessed! Jesu

'bhshedi for the Anthor,by J. Strow1 ,aterno-' drawing ' contrast between the state of'the i habi humbleand meek, doing good to allthe sons of tnen, pa
nd C. H. Belcher, H alifax,Nova-Scotia. tants, when I first i'isited then i*, in 18, and tiat in tiently inutructing both the ignorant.and perverse.; fet:her

of travels, this is one of the most lively which left them i'ai 1Ñ. ' , I found them'see huimîn his'most retired privacies; let ber follow him

¡ie have ev read. But as re- al hetiens; i e were a oferig btioidevotionsdsuplication
0 eivonderful changes effeqted in dny of tians. A t the f6der period, i found'them With G od;cr her trhiaetouieis pifarn ha
s f the South Sea by the introduction of idols and ma m;, thse, in lS&4, werd dstroyêdeGOd; carry tuer tehistable to niewbis poor fare, snd besr

etA ty, it. Pcssesses a' far deeper interest, and and,, in theiÏ. stead, there ere three'spi'eiousand his, heavenly discourse ; let her see hîim injured buW

s to iank among the most remarkable histo- substantial places Of Chri«ibtit orthip, li *hichon-, not provoked ;let her attend hiin to the tribunal, and con-,
I!i 1.trative Of the progress of civilization and the gregations, amounting to six thousand petsons, as- sid r the patince with which he endured the scofs and

åIhe Gospel. sembied every- Sabbath day. r found theln withliout reproaches of his enemies; lead her ta the cross, and let
e 1 certainly nothingn acient'or modern a written language; and left them reiding r their

t al ivorthy of being compared with the own tongue te " wondeiful vorks of God." I ound lier hsew'i rieiuthtugonycf deathe, n ièar hs la thray-

d real transformation effectd the Sout tem witout a knowl e f t bbat; an w or eseuts- therforiehe, f they

q s, where tht inhbabitants wvere in almost I leff them, no manner cf work was doue during thiat know not whast thuey do."

ct.tt f' barbarisni, aund in mnany cases sacred day. Whuen I found! themue 1823, they wvere Tiis alofty passage in the-high imperative Lene of de-
Sannbas, but where they have been rais- ignorant of the nature cf Christian worship; andi when lmto ti icl ooehllicnise,,n e

tW years. into civilized and! christian I left thein, ini 1834, I am not aware hatthere was eletin with hhyoads.ogtdictthtinge fhoe
es,~.. bearing ahl *Aho marks of' triue intellec- g house ii the islarid where famnily praygr was.na msetaes ih ùeradu mni thetrtr'des sise totsee

PveO>ent and! solid christian prmecsple. ' huei bserved every'mcrning and eveuy~ eveng. I ptk isae hrohoaoudrushmeltat tms


